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Welcome and thank you for your interest in improving your

education and career options!  This document contains

profiles of people across a wide range of ages, situations,

and career goals.  Reviewing their stories will help you see

the value of learning about your own Agilities.  

 

To get started on your journey and use the tools pictured in

this guide, start by taking the Agile Work Profiler at

www.agilities.org.

CHANGING HOW PEOPLE
PURSUE CAREERS

Career Examples

Library

www.agilities.org



NAME: LILA
AGE: TEEN
HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT
 
Example: early career exploration

Lila is a graduating high school

senior.  She is currently working

part-time jobs at a tanning

salon and a pizza restaurant. Lila is

saving for college with an eye

towards an accounting career but

is open to options.

 

Lila's Top 3 Agilities in order are:
1. Managing

2. Judging and Estimating

3. Working with Information



Lila wil l  know about family and fr iends’  occupations.
But she l ikely does not know about many
other career paths that  could be a great  f i t  for  her.
Agil i t ies can help expand her sense of  opportunity.

Discovering the wide variety of  occupations that  need
your Agil i t ies can be inspir ing!

Expand Options

Retail  experience plus
an interest  in accounting
may be the perfect  start  to
a career in purchasing.  



NAME: TIM
AGE: 20'S
LAWYER
 
Example: Increasing success
and satisfaction in current career

Tim is establishing a law practice in his

20's.  He is not looking for a career

change, but is curious about how

to stay interested and not burn out.

 

Tim's Top Agilities in order are:
1. Operating Objects

2. Evaluating and Inspecting

3. Serving and Caring

4. Judging and Estimating

5. Working with Information

6. Selling

7. Developing Others

8. Managing

9. Innovating

10. Organizing

 



Looking at  his
Agil i t ies,  Tim may
realize that  there are
aspects of  his  work he
is not focusing on that
he might really  enjoy.

1. Have an Aha!



How do the
top Agil i t ies of  legal
careers compare to
other careers?

Yes!  Tim is  using some of  his  top Agil i t ies in a
profession that  values them, that 's  a  good f i t .

2. Is law a good fit?



Because Tim enjoys jobs that  have a more hands-on
aspect,  he might love working with cl ients whose
special i t ies are within the construction,  science,  or
manufacturing f ields.

Tim could also look up professions that  involve
operation of  objects and machinery and seek out new
clients in those industr ies that  could use his  services.

It 's  a  win-win for  businesses and for  Ted.

3. See an opportunity



NAME: CARLOS
AGE: 20'S
VETERAN
 
Example: career transition

In six weeks Carlos will be

completing his Army service and is

looking for a career in a growing

industry, with good pay and the

opportunity for advancement.  

 

He entered the Army six weeks

after graduating from high school

because he was not sure what he

wanted to do.  

 

In the Army, Carlos was assigned to

a combat battalion and needs

guidance in figuring out which of

his skills he can apply to careers in

the civilian workforce.

 

Top Agility: Operating Objects



Carlos made $24,000 a year in the Army.  He’s used to the
discipline and structure of  the Army,  and has great
communication and problem-solving ski l ls .
 

Carlos also enjoyed the physical  requirements of  his  work.
A fr iend from his combat unit  is  becoming an
Electr ician.  Could that  be a good f i t?

Electr icians earn an average of  $61,500 a year in
Kansas City and are in high demand. Electr ician
Helpers earn an average of  $32,000 a year and are
provided apprenticeships to become
Electr icians in 3 years.  
 

Carlos has the opportunity to become an Electr ician
which would increase his  Army salary 33% immediately
and over 250% in three years by using his top Agil i ty.

Achieve fast income growth



NAME: MANDY
AGE: 20'S
FAST FOOD
WORKER
Example: a new chapter

Mandy dropped out of high school

because it was too confining and

purposeless. She enjoyed hanging out

with her crew because they played video

games, her real love,  almost every day.  

 

Mandy was with her friends when

they were charged with dealing drugs.

She was convicted as an accomplice and

sentenced to 3-5 years in prison. Mandy

was paroled after two years but is not

welcome at home. She is on her own for

the first time in her life working at a fast

food restaurant. She needs a career path

to get her life on track.

 

Top Agility: Innovating
 



Mandy loves videogames.   Her top Agil i ty  is  Innovating,
which may explain her frustration with school,  and the
desire to try new things.  

One possibil i ty  for  Mandy is  to fol low her love of
videogames.    She can train to be a Graphic Designer
and Editor  while learning to be a Mult imedia Art ist
and Animator.  Her fast  food job may even fund it
and encourage her.
 

She can also freelance 
to make extra money
and build her portfol io.
 

Follow an interest



NAME: TABITHA
AGE: 30'S
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT AND
STUDENT
 Example: balancing
responsibilities and career growth

Since Tabitha’s son Joseph was

born, she has struggled to make

ends meet. It was not easy for a

single mother to get ahead, but

after six years she has made real

headway and has a two bedroom

apartment and a car. 

 

Tabitha works as an assistant in a

local university where she collects

data and compiles reports. She

really wants to get into the

technology end of data collection

so that she can create a better life

for her son and herself. 

 

Tabitha's top Agility: 
Working with Information



The university where Tabitha works offers many
programs at  no cost  to employees.  What she needs
is to identify  a  specif ic career pathway so she can
move forward.   Let 's  look for  careers that  feature her
top Agil i ty,  Working with Information.

Find a Path

Start  by looking locally  at  occupations featuring
Working with Information that  are in demand, and how
much they pay on average.  
 

Tabitha l ikes data,  but is  less interested in accounting.
Of the most popular  information jobs in KC Metro,
Information Security Analyst,  makes one of  the top
salaries.  That looks interesting.   



Looking nationally at  al l  career sectors with
occupations that  feature Working with Information
as their  #1 Agil i ty,  Security Analyst  st i l l  looks good.
It  doesn't  require a science or  business degree.   

Keep it flexible

And there are several  related jobs she can do as a
Database Administrator  or  Network Special ist  i f  she
decides she doesn't  l ike Information Security as
much. Great!  So.. .how do you become one?



Wow, there are so many learning resources in
KCMetro!  Tabitha can explore Information Security
programs that  offer  degrees from cert i f icates to
masters degrees.   They may even come with
company-sponsored internships and direct  job
opportunit ies.  

Get Training

With so many options she can probably f ind a
program near home and work.



NAME: JOHN
AGE: 30'S
SUPPORTING 
A FAMILY
 
Example: career purpose

John always liked building things

with his hands but went to college

because his parents had convinced

him that he had to go to college to

get a good job. After two years,

he dropped out of college and got

a job in home store retail.  He met

Beth and they had two children

early in their marriage, one

of whom has special needs. John

realized that he needs to find a new

career that allows him to support

his growing family.

 

Top Agility: Serving and Caring

 



John is  currently making $37,500 at  the home repair
store.  Many of  the occupations featuring Serving and
Caring as the #1 Agil i ty  pay less than this.   Occupational
therapy appeals to John after  meeting  famil ies with
special  needs adults  and thinking of  his  own son.

Even better,  John f inds that  being an Occupation
Therapy Assistant in KC Metro takes two years to train for
and pays $56,800.   And Occupational  Therapists make
over $75,000.   John has a path to double his  income in
just  a  few years doing something he really  cares about.

Get Paid Well for Your Agility



K A R I

An English and film major completing

her undergraduate degree in her early

20's, Kari is interested in launching her

career with entry level opportunities. 

She's willing to make less if it means

she can get more experience and

opportunities to travel.

Agilities can provide direction

at different career stages.

These three professionals all

have the same top Agility:

Selling and Communicating.

A R I E L

Now in her 40's, Ariel has worked in

large companies and a small

marketing firm.  She is looking for an

opportunity to relaunch her career

using her marketing skills in an

environment where she can lead a

team to reach sales goals.

R U B E N

After a successful career as a business

professor and environmental investor,

in his 60's Ruben is looking to

retirement and looking for scientists to

mentor. He wants to mentor those in

demand and on the cutting edge.

3 CAREER
STAGES



Different career sectors really  do feature dif ferent
Agil i t ies,  check i t  out!

Where could these three use their  Sell ing and
Communicating Agil i t ies? Start  with these.

1. Get perspective



Within your interests,  look into occupations and
median wage.

Some occupations are a better  f i t  than others for  each
person's  goals.

2. Income



I f  you are launching or  relaunching a career,  you
may need new education or  training.   Take a peek at
the education estimates across career sectors for
your top Agil i ty.

As quick reference,  you can see the many local
education resources available.

3. Get Prepared



S A M

This college student advisor is in his

30's and enjoys helping people

consider careers and jobs, but his job

doesn't pay as much as he would like

to make.  What are some related

options?

Companies, industries and

occupations change.  Agilities

can help you find new ways to

use similar skills. Consider

these three professionals with a

top Agility of Developing Others.

A R T H U R

Arthur loved his job recruiting college

graduates for his company...but then

his company relocated out of town.  He

is in his 30's and knows this next move

in his career is an important one.

M O N I C A

As an HR professional in healthcare,

Monica, in her 50's, is glad she moved

on from a nursing career to her current

role.  She is able to help staff an area of

the hospital that she knows well and

sees a promising future ahead.

NAVIGATING
CHANGE



What kinds of  opportunit ies featuring Developing
Others were available locally  last  year?  We see over
2,900 openings.   Adding some analytical  ski l ls
might make you part icularly valuable.

Awareness of  local  demand within your interests can
make a job search faster  and easier.

Get Local

Management,  f inancial
and operations ski l ls
are hot.  



"EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO BE,
YOU ALREADY ARE. YOU’RE SIMPLY
ON THE PATH TO DISCOVERING IT."

- ALICIA KEYS, MUSICIAN

The DeBruce Foundation was established by Kansas City business and civic
leader Paul DeBruce. The foundation’s mission is to develop initiatives and

technologies that will improve workforce readiness in the greater Kansas City area
creating a model to have national impact.

 

Data for the tools described in this guide come from 
- The United States Bureau of Labor Statistics
- Mid-America Regional Council and JobsEQ

- KC Rising


